
I EXHIBITIONS
The Tadamasa Hayashi and

Clarissa W. Samson
Collections.

TadBIBBBS Hayasli:. whose col-

](|I. ,... s plací on vlea at

«he Americsn Arl Gallerte* was s Jsps«
,.11. .-tor In Psria who

.- among tb« artists
in him a man or

¿jjjy uty but cultl«
wE; ai the Universal Km

commission«-!- of
\ ¡lui. and Loth his OWO
that "f Prance paid pub-

ted s« rvl« s

,. an engagtna personality
:;d the works in the

ihlbltion.
., printed in Japan and

harming portfolio of plates,
(,,.i!. i.:-, fatoi > notes n calling
Hr Hsysshl'e worh In the Introd
of Japanese art to Pronch connoisseurs,
an,i ner In whloh the pe
among lbs letter helped him to form his

.. esters pictures and n-

riched their own studtOB. The artists were

,.,t men Of wealth, but this »lid n««t mat«
,,,, Xhey bai ter. .1 tl¡< ir works for

Hayashi's prints and pcToelaina Thus

Degas acquired Oriental album«- that he

craved. Thus Raphael Collln exchanged
. . r.,<.- [.i- sword guarda In the upshot
Hayashi filied his apartment In Paria with

a curious assemblage of paiaUnga and
¿rowings, it is » uiieue, b< cause if it *-ni-

braces some BBS things it eml.ra.es also
works that are nearly, If not «june, negll«
gible. The nudes «>f »Collln, the Lands
OÍ Guiilaumln and .Leduc excite but
amaUappro lation. Rut in the abow th.ie

are also some trsasuroSa souvenirs of the

Lfkeneb Unpseeekmisls. Degas is part
laxly well represented, .«n.t it ««ill be in¬

teresting, by the wa>, to se»» if the gr< I
sums recently obtained for WOrhS of bis

In the Rouan sal, will have their echoes
on this M-caslon. There Is nothing bars

-of quite the seme "Importance" as "The
i tiu» Bar." hut theirs are sosas

paste's and drawings which la their way

¦are of s high algnlficancs. The "Belga«
feuj-e," the "Têts ds F« bubo" and ibe

black and white "L'anseu.«-.«-" a;< superb
iples of lus sloQUsat draughtsusan-

ship, dedicated, it is true, to unlovely
'themes, but nevertheless Inter« sting and

. impressive. The "FsBOme sur Lit." B

¡strenge bll of color, is aa arraatlag In«
stance of that triumph oí stMe over BUB«

¦ bleb atanapB Dagaa aa a man of
u Notable, finally, la this group of

'his works Is the »heat of three or fou.

lands» apes, orlpinal and stnkii.K perform«
saces
There are good paintings by Mom t. Re«

rselr at.d i'issar-», sspsciall] Pissarro, in
the collection, and two women of the Im-

-ionist gr'iup, LoUlM Breslau .".

'lean, Mary Cassatt, BTS admirably
represented. There are typical pieces l y
z<4 domeneghl and IPssspagnat By

»ppi de Nittis, that clever Italian un¬

timely lost, there is a capital sketch of a

tainous coast, ami another man Of
.t who died t«>o soon, Norbert <«...-

Il represented i»y a delightful
In past«-1. "Uame en Noir." Many of

* things collected by Hayashi are

B at was long ago described
t-1 - | Intlng, fragments and
ippeel na ; Utterly to the a:

but there is much, loo, which should
¦ -, one who caros t"r the progrès
wing of the .French school Pot

ti we may i ite in this category
». m r Trdpovt." "f Raffao.ll.

.-- -ne. oontalalag some aatgulsite
» BBSS Of thlfl collection will be

d late two sessions, one boM at th«-
.\ .in Ali «lall« ries next Wednesday

I , t orner occurring In the
of the Plaza OB Thursday

lag.
action formed by the late Mrs
W. gamson. which may ais«, ha

.<t the a nisi hau Art Qsnaslas lust
now, and will be sold th»re next Tues¬
day, Wednesday and Thursday after«
Booaa, revives the atmosphere of soma
old Colonial home Even If It w«-n- not

in the catalogue that ths )

bad lived in West »Bedford. Mas-,
one would he dlspos«-d to take, it for
granted Hat these eight hundred miscel¬
laneous objects had b« en brought together
in New* England. They include Old gaSSS
an 1 china of American and English
Origin, bits of pewtrr and old silver plate,
isMttgUS candlesticks and snuffers, dunl-
Johns of stoneware, handfome old and¬
irons, Colonial mirrors and mirror frames,
brass lamps, and so on through a be¬
wildering array. Thus many cases are

with quaint things, some of them
beautiful, and practically all of them
re'oient of historical associations. It is
a collection impossible to describe In d«¦-
tall, but, Indeed, such description la un-
n« aaaaaiT. The amateur of pewter, of
»Staffordshire ware, or of Colonial crafts¬
man: hip In its diverse aspects, needs only
to be told that the Samson collection
brims over with authentic specimens of
the stuff dear to the heart.

There opens this morning at the Ander¬
son Gallertes an exhibition of the collec¬
tion of Mr. John Howard Taylor, brought
from his former residence at lia y Sic in*,
I/orig Island It includes pnlntlBga
Isroaasa, Oriental porcelains and Ivories,
miniatures, antique watches, rugs, clocks

.ther articles of furniture. The sal«?
for the oftenioonB of January LI, 14
and tho evening of the 15th.

j: i"

JOHN D. PICKS DANDELIONS
Too Wet to Play Golf, He Helps

Clean Lawn. .

lean D. Rockefeller could not play golf
yesterday because of the heavy rain, so

be strolled around IiIb grounds, picking
<«ut dandelions. The winter has been so

that thousands at them are La fun ¡
bloom, and Mi. RoekefoUsr, t.. prssssTs
his lawn, will sei ahí men to work get¬
ting rid of the winter's crop
TM Italians are fond of gr«-ens, ami It

la probable that Mr. Rockefeller will
make a «leal wKh tb«-m.
The Rev. Arthur T DlQShj. paster of

Mr. Rockefeller's cliur« h. has Swiss
.laid growing in his garden, and last;
west hi» wife picked a mess of pesa and

i.«ds for an evening meal
- » .-

AN ENGAGEMENT.
Miss Mary Katherine Van Asche Van

Wyok has announced bar engagement to
Howi-H J Uiruax. Tl:< wedding will tak<-
plan» in the spring. Miss Van Wyck liv.
at West Ne« k, near Huntington, Long
JsUnd. She in the descendant of an old
Dutch family and Is related t«. former
llavor Van W><k. of New York city.
The Van Wyck home is on«- of the land¬
marks of West N.ck Howeil J. I^miax
» a son of the Rev, J. J I.omax. of i,n-
oon, England, snd s brother of Mrs. i.i-
w'.n I. Van hVhalck. ol Huntington He
has llv«-«l wlih Mr. aiKl .Mi Ven .-». I.alck
sor s.-v ral years

.- ¦ m-

CALLS FOR FREE LEATHER.
Washington, -ran. :¦. RepreeeBtstiva

Cox, DaBsSCrat, of Indiana. Introdu'i «l to¬
day bills to put on tne free list loots,
Shoee and all other leather They«- were
referred to thb Ways and Means Commit-

TO HUNT COLOMBIAN BIRDS!
Frank M. Chapman Will Head
American Museum's Expedition.

Prank It. Chapsssn, curator of smtthol«
ogy at the Amarinan Mus« um of n
History, win atart Wedneedaj on a gv<

tha' tup through the United Btatee
lOmhlS in search of birds and m;ini-

mala which mak, t'.ftt region their habt«
tat Th.- last time |fr, Chapman weal
to Colombia, a year >>. mon- ago,
"it. Leo K. Mille;, who is row working
in the interest of the n In the up

¦¦ Valley. Mr. Chapman Baal
yesterday that he .¡¡.l riot x, t.. *«.

Mr. Miller, 'me of the least ¡mown por«
Allanta Iles ta l\\ ,¦.¦!, thS

terrltoi » te h cov« r. d by the dl
lltkma. Mr Miller sev¬

eral W« eks a .¦

Ml < hapmala sa;.i he hoped to be aW«
to complete the museum'a groupa of blrda
and mammala from that section oi lb«
South American continent. Every rariety
of climate known a/111 be encounti
from perpetual warmth to perpetual snow
Three mountain rangea and Inteivenlag
laiicis liL'in'f in ti)»- itinerary or the trip,
it was In Colombia that Leo Miller dla-
rovered and captured spedmena of th«
ceck-of-ihe-rock, one of the world'a rtar«
est l'i ill a red créai lira s Two or Ihr. .- a«

Blatanta and an anist will accompan)
Mr, Chapman.

in Ths American M um Jon
for December, which wn< leeued yeeter-
day, i>. B. McMillan was named a
head o? the «'rocker land espedltlon, and
W Elmer Bkblaw, of the University <>f
Illinois, has been selected si geologist
and biologist Ensign Pltshugh Oreen
win r« près« at the aai :¦

¡FRAUNCES'S TAVERN DANCE
I Guests of Mrs. F. J. Martin En¬

joy Colonial Fete.
Mra Viriler 1. Martin, of So. .'«2 East

fftb street, give n Colontsl danos last
evening for bST daughter, Misa Al pry
Dean Martin, at Praoncae'a historic tav«
«in. in Broad street, downtown. Th«

.¦ wai «i"1 orated In evergt son, nUi
lletoe anti holly, ti«.- leal named from tha
former home of Washington, tit Mount
Vei non.
Tha two hoi dred II In Colo¬

nial ooetumea, danced lb« dances of the
times th« gatotte, the minuet, th<-

glide waltz and ¡_n
Mrs. Martin WOT« S gOWB that bsd been

in bar family for many generationa It
having i.: brought from (¡Yencc before

il araa ": Ma« .« taffeta, embroidered
aro'.nd th« bottom of the [all skirt with
a border <>f oleVfashloBed gardes t!ow,t-

in aatoral colora Between the Boweri
waa lattice work m Une black beads. Th«
bodloa also embroidered, had large
puffed eleevea of whit« chiffon, whll« th«
sleeves and neck were flnlsbed w;ih ruf«
B« s of old lace
.Miss Martin's die-- :, worn In

Revolutionary times bj ons oi her an«
ra The p« ttJ« oat waa oí h

i r,am white corded silk, with an over¬
ead pointed bodice of rose«c<

aattn trimmed with i utiles or Chantlll)
lace.
The Invitations were In old EngUsb snd

read: "Ye Mletreee Martin" requesta tha
presence of her friends In "ye long room

of ye Prsunces'a Tavern" on th« svenlni
Of January 3.

"NAN" FOR STAGE SOCIETY

Masefield's Play Will Have a Public
Production at the Hudson.

Th" Pfafce Society nf New Y»>i k baa
announced its second performance "f
the season, following i meeting beM yes¬
terday at the home of Mr.« Benjamin I
Coin. ¡dent it will take ; lace I

Monday afternoon. January 13, at the
«n Theatre, when .lohn Mae« Be d'S

"The Tragedy of Nan" win be given j
Tbe performance win be open t«> tbe pub¬
ic, tie prooeeda to ba devoted to ths
Actor.«' Fun«! oi America.

Tí a perfoi mai e m irks t .«

abandonment of the society's plan to
present th« works of new suthors and
seldom presented play« <>n Bunday eve«
n,nus for the beneflt of it« sssmbsrs only.
By a court decision handed down Thurs¬
day sucb evening psi tta manne« bavi
been declared contrary to the Bunday
theatre law.
"The TrSgSdy 'if Nan" will he presentetl

by a ca.-t Including Constance Collier.
.Mary Barton. AÜOS «»'Dea, Mary Mur-

riio, a« B Asaos*, Ivon Bhnpsea, Wai¬

ter liCO-uird Howe, Frederick POWI II

H«nry BtSrphCBSOO, William BaSSH and
Bylphio Ion

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Marc Klaw, of the firm of Flaw A

Erlanger, «all« on the QssrgS Washlng-
ton to-day for Europe. During nn absence
Of five weeks he will visit Don ion and the
Continent.
Ram Bernard has offered a prir.e of 1-'"'

for any new verses to th<« song "It's Per«
mlsslble," which he sing» in "All for the

ladles" at the Lyric.
Members of Sorosis and the Woman's

Press Club will attend theatre parties
at the Berkcdey Lvceum this afternoon
for the performance of Ftheiyn Kmyss
comedv, "His Wife by Hi« Side." In the
evening the RSgg*d ClUb Will attend in

compliment to Sydney l{o«enf»-ld, pro¬
ducer of the play.
The Authors' Amusement < ompai

Inc., announce the production of "Mar«
nageahles." a play by Alex It. F.bin, al

tha Berkslsy Lyesum during the aresh
beginning February 1 "Harry h Affinity,"
a one-act play, by the same author, will
also be a part of th«; bill.

M'illlam J. Burns, one of the authors if
"Ths Argyle Case." at the Criterion, will
have as his guests at a theatre Party
there to-night «Colossi Frederick B.
i-'ariisworth. secretary of the Amartesa
Hankers' Association. an«l other members
Of the organization.
A tabloid musical comedy, "The Honey

Ctrl«," book by Arthur J. Lamb, will be
giien at Hatnni'rstein's Victoria BSSt
week. Albert von TUssr has oompoeed
th« mUSlC and Lew Frown has Written
th<« lyric:'.
a theatre party of Are successful eon«

t« slants in a popularity «"litest at King¬
ston. \. v., was held at th»- Hippodrome
yestsrday sfteraoon. The osntestaata
were Ktta Murphy, Lillian Maines, TeestS
McHugb, Mra lames P. Tlgbe ami Mi
.Martin McHugb.
Ths latenter eompaay hi sffsrlag pi

for the be.it glories arittsn by boya snd
(¿iris ander Matten about lbs prodpctloa
of -Katrtttty Paeketty House" at the
i i.ii.n. n s Theatre.

lai matinees of '"I'll« Whip" v. ill bs
given at tha Manhattan,Opera House <»n

Priday aft« moon. January M; Thuraday,
faauary If; Tuesday, Pebruary I; Than«

i-, bruary If; Prtds; Pebrnary 21,
and Monday, Pebruary It These will be
in addition t<> tbe regular B/edneeday and

Betlirday matinees.
HM.iu.iti Veiller, author of "Within the

Lew," «lenles that be i* Writing a oit-act

play on the « urran Investigation, to be
called "Against the Law," lor William
Hammersteln'a uaa. |

R08NELL JEM DEAD
Railroad Man Succumbs During

Night from Indigestion.

CHAIRMAN OF THE ST. PAUL

Was with the Road More than
Forty Years.Advanced to

Highest Place.
F awl Miller, fa drman of th«

of film tors ... th« C i iwa ikee ft
it I'au! Railway, waa found dead m bed
at his borna K« Baal Od street yea»
i» rdsy.
Mr. Mill« i ba ociated with tha

Chi ago, Milwaukee a Bl la Iroad
< 'ompsnj ."i nore than ; and
we« m hi al «« nlnt h H< entered
the «»m. es of th« railroad omp «. -.

at to the general mana -, i an.'.
pasa d from one | r re
Spill).«! !||IV |., .... ,,. .., |., ,'

the highest In Um on»
He waa recognised tl roughoul

deep student <

lueatlon Hi three
..¦ n, th« oi.i. t el

ROSYN ELL MILLER
Proa ....

sgo hecon indlaposL
lion, ii to It and
ooatiaued t.. ¦ lall I ad e at 1
Brooders* «n 1
fertng from aa tta« I of
stayed si ofBea uni i aft« « ¦¦ lo k
On returntni mon« d
tbe faintly phislhin and t..1.1 him be
thought he bad one of 1 ittad
stomach trouble w Ith .¦ hi h he bad
afflict« d at ala
He toM the dod would In¬

form him If be

morning. Test« rds be did i
naual hour, ai
famiiv went to his ro ai be

The
in the We« Mr. fl
to ti .

In Manhattan
in :-.t rd to a

sal of the fact t t th« not [
er's oil

Petnbt rg ley aft
there w a« ro reason why || BhOtlld
been " «aer'a
csss.
Mr M se the «Carol

was under the ¦.. f two tamil;
flan at SB I.I «I» Uh 1 'i M

Allen Htai r, tha 'orons* said, id b
treating Mr Miller at-dlfti eni periods
foi the last twentj reara The «

boar« .¦ ¦. int with the f

regardiag Mr. M leat
tlun M< Milk Buffered from atta< k« of

tl IndlgeStli I with an-

gina i- et« li 11 a n1 rht prsvi« ua he
called In Di P IV. Klml eth«
family physician, who sdminurt«
tain remedies that gave relief Mr, Mill« r

then retired Death followed some

later from a en tl m ol dun 1

DUKE OF ABERCORN.

Loi ion. Jas I ¦' in* Hi milt«
ond Doha of Abercofn, K Q.< «h«'d here
this afternoon of pi The «Ink'-
was ssventy-four yesrs old.

Ti-.e Duke of ai.rn, who arss born
August M, '' third M'H'ims of

Abereora In the peerage of Oreal Britain
under which tltl« hi sat In tbe HOUSB
burda and eleventh Earl of Aberrorn In
the peerage "i m «tl.'. his duhedom
being Irish. Ile vas alBO DUC de

telhérault, Pranoe He waa Lord or the
Bedchamber lo Edward vu when th«
latter was Princ« of Wslea and Qroom
Of ths BUde t" the pie», ni King In HM
he received the Oi rter fr. Queen Vic¬
toria. He vvas ens of the most promt
n»»nt IriSb landlords and was King's lieu¬

tenant in the County "' Dm
Ths Púchese of Abereora is an aunt

i\ marriage of the Duchess "f Mai
borough. She was Lad] M:irv fir

daughter of Esrl How.-. Her gra« a '« a

great politic,-,! dame, und VU ¡« ttAJOl
supporter «if her busband, lbs duke, who
iva?. ..m of the Btrongesl of antd-How.«
Rulara The duchess has i h <.«. sYus and

two daught«
The Margo!* of Hamilton, a bo «u ceeda

to tbe dukedom, waa born In INI. and
was returned sa a Unionist i" ths House

of (*ommo*M for tht Borough of London«
dorn in IMA by the narrow majority f

in,',, tits aife la a daughter ef it'.- Earl
of I.man.

WILLIAM WARNER HOPPIN.

g illam Warner Hoppla dad yesterday
at hit- borna N". (I Want Md street, in
n,, sa eaty-fourth ysar <>f his age, from
., ompi!« at ion of db ¦-- v Hr. Hoppln
Was tie- son of William Warner lloppin.
former »-»averner of Rhode Island, lie

whs ittirn in I'lioi'l'iu- In i»:''- H« was

graduated from Brown University In the
etesa .f r tl .. Ister from

,... aw S' bin all. which

|.. I , ;¦:,;, l-t. ...'Me Of ISO III tills

llv. ¡i b men sei of tta« board of
Neu fo h iio.-pit.ii. th.

Cantui i Club and tl a Ifnlveralty Clubs
and tbe Neu England branch «>f tbe Boni
of the l'évolution. He leaves a wile who

«van Knthryn F.ekman, Ih. son« and

two daughters TM¡ fuasral ssrvtoes
will be held Monday morning at 10 o'clock

,-t the Brick Presbyterian Church, In
Fifth aveoaa,

a

JUDGE JOHN J. FINN.
.lohn J. Firm, who when serving

on the guperlor Court bench of San Pras¬
es recognised as a leading author«-

..>! probate law in Csllfornia, died
Paaadena >-n Jsnuary l. Ha

event -tt rre years of age. Judge
Plnn probated the vast setales of the

Railroad n ignat« such as fJev«
Maik Hopkins, »Charlas

and othsi He was well known
In N« m fork, sad asi aa Bads el the

Ral] the war correspondent.
m leeres s wife

OBITUARY NOTES.
DR. i: O. lATi:. former pi m< Ipal of

i... Pi ... »Rate Normal B hool,
;.' Miii. -vi died si his home in Lea«

Pl . |. --.la; II»- was a fOI
in. the National EdUCS-
tlonsl Association, the a itbor of Bumar«
DUB teStOOOhS and prominent as a lect-
irei II was s« v<-tit.«- \ ils «.id

\i "i UN GEORGE W PRIDE promt«
it .n Philadelphia «-nipping cir. i. s. 1«

.l .. at iii« bOtM in thai city. He was

. ghtj -four veai s old.
.ARON DARM8TADTER, wid« ¦!;.

known In Jewieh circles as as educator,
.1 t« rdaj at his boms In i^»gan.

Penn Por tbtrtj-tomt years be had been
an Instructor in Reneseth i-riei, during
>* hi« h time he ir structed neat
nromlnenl Philadelphia business men of

.'. descent.
.Il'l»«i K FMI!. ROffT, ar«»d BSVSBty«

three, grand nephew of Etienne Bare.
first t" I'la-it BUgai .âne 'n the T'nite.l
Bist« dsad it Nsw fhrlssns Hs

.-¦ i tar of Hi«- «lipl'imatic mls-
slon of tin* Confederate Btates to Praacs
ai.ii Spain, which was headed by his
feth« i. .lohn Re
HARRT «:. Fi.i.Afii« the "cowboy

«i» ad at his home In Inclnnatt,
lie was widely known a- a \« ter of
stories on western life He also wrote

veral bool ¦¦. baa« ball
un mit p, DAT, dr.. died si bis home
Uorrlstown, N l Issl evening after
- months' Illness from stomach trou«

ble. He wsa bora Jen sn .'. MM, si Ntm\
Providence, \. and foi lift) years hsd

. ..- thai
with branches in Mount 'aber
G Perk and Newark

He was president ol Ihn board of trustees
oi the Ifethodlsi Episcopal « 'hurch si
llorristown The funeral will take place

church on January 7, an.i Interment
s 111 .. el m..i rlstoa n ii«- leavea t<-n

n.

'MEN AND RELIGION'DINNER
Held us Farewell to Workers

Off on World Tour.
M. 'i ni ««i hundred slid fifi

.i the M« .i and Religion ."

Movement dined In the belvedo.
ib't.-i A i««! lasi night sal

Lathrop «i tb»- Inter*
to leav« iioii-

i« on torn of the s behalf of
.¦tii The scheduled ip« ikera

Reí David H Qi
D i-.il i: Ma« fa land, Washli
the P. th. D. D.. Nea

William Kno loopei.
FJ

ee O. Alberi
¦.n

lu Frank

thai of the n oui
« 'lo « lid, al¬

lot 1on did
, re of the < 11. B

iiblie

oiild and led tn do In that
¦¦

..* Paul I. Glib, 'ii \'.
C. M: Keel. ..¦¦¦,-.' ¦.

BLEASE BEHEADS BETTORS
Revokes Commissions of No-

Eiries for Laying Wafers.
II)- Trl« .-

.- isa is s i
tor i.» it.t.g on the result of .¦

i mary « lection lest aumater
of maaj ibllc

has « .. ¦. v ..i .. i;.

! '«. '. ¦- :- .| off the of
i ¦.

did twi ... bul
ni< ..i..i i.i" ....

that i» '» ould « ripple buaii
number «>f notarlea public to be depo rd
at one l

"I sm Belli led hal II et <« Bra son
w 111 be sled thai their < ml
ret oked, loi «¦¦ noi Id t« ds

have in-..i.1 «. .i ins
thai i hi i Id nol aranl lo havi an com«

gned b) ': tbsl thej
i:« «i ol i hem, but hsd to

ti «n on S 00 tu Of lb' ¦;'¦ h .' iii I.

Therefore, sm trying to relieve them "i

..n« ¦¦! nlni his n »cation ol the com«
missions «>i election bettors, Oovereor
i. s -1» i he knows no ttei arsj lo
stop ta h gambling than t«> carry out the
law and deprive thosi >.t tn.-ir commls-
sions who were guilt] of that offence
Nobodl need apply to him for a pool«

ii«.... the Ooveraer seid, uniese he
"Bli as. man." He s that m* <«f the
same aewspapers which sre eondemnlng
him bu this position aro sbouttng "To ihe
victors belong the 'polls'" m the «'«-is«- of

the appointments to bs msds bj »Voodroa
tVlhJOB
"If tic .»-polls belong to Wilson and his

crowd, ays the lovst not. "a by should
not the BISBSI m'u reap the rewards or

the «poils lrom tin¡r rictoryT'
Meat of tn«' Botarles public whose com-

ml -ions have been revoked an said to

haVS b« .; OPPO '" WeSSl In the re-

ni campaign»
-a

IN PAUL REVERE'S MEMORY

Steeple of Old North Church To Be
Repaired by His Descendants.

BOStOB, Jan ¦' 1'«SS* ii'lants ol Paul j
Revere baye eootrlbuted s fund to re«

.i,i,i the Old North Church stsepl *.

where, sosas blstartans <daim, were hun*-
th.- tWO -Igual hint.rus which sent !(«»-

varo i" the »n»*dls f«>< bis famous "miu-

nlghl hV " In ITÎI
The wails of lbs Btsepls «re erusahtlag

.,-, the result of attacks of storms dui-

ir.g the last «eiitu--\. 11« pal" Work Will be

started si ones

PARKS INSTEAD OF FORTS.
Paris. Jan 3 »TBS «'liv CSBBSlI to-day

iiy a vote of hi t«i I decided to ae.|ii|i.»
from the government the fortlttcatlons
and adjac.-nt niilliary BOBS of Paris.
which ii if purpossd to transform Into
p.uks and recreation grounds

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
i. »ion to tin \tii-i lean Museum «if

lll»'".>. the Metropoliten Mu»« um
,,f y,,, it,.- -..« \..<k SOAlna »! Park and
iba Vas Certlaadi i'*rk Masema

| línchese nt ISO ln««*rn»i(|iinul I'»:m-i» I-'orum
f,i President Taft, \\'aldcrf-/»»torla, »ft«u-

Dlrn-r f«r l're»ident Taft. Waldorf-A»tona,
7 p. in.

INSURANCE IS CHEAP

Did you ge\ your insurance from that fire you had last week?
\ot last week- next week.

"THE INFANCY OF OPERA"
W. J. Henderson Lectures Under
Schola Cantorum's Auspices.
William ,i Henderson, music crlth of
Tl .. Bun,' gave a lectura on ' Th« In«

ipera." undei th« it
i Cantoi

at the Hotel Plasa lespite the um
am weal se an audience <»f fiao propor¬
tion« Matened with Intereel to the lerture,

i" Hi- «tchola 'an-
t" in i ¦.¦¦¦ art li 'arnegto Hsll B edi -¦-

da]
In ins r. i. a: ka Mi Hendei son toe

Ural the earl) Italian madrigal drama
ro Btrlggle and Adi

n n. n« »i traced Ita development into
dramaUc recitation, which form made
modern gi.«; d oper i pe le th« b

turn m« attention to Pranca and dls-
¦..it- Pi ancb alb of action . i

eeeatatlon ol Mrce In

Prom hi r« Hi Head« rson told how Car¬
dinal Masarla Introduced Into Prenee tbe
Italian mualc pi" and ended bis lecture

.. oa Bull). « Ith Molière,
woi bed out hi ; a comed) ballet,
which haa profoundl) affected all Preneb
open doam to i «ebuaay,

HEIMAT' AT IRVING PLACÍ.

Mips Fuehrin? Appearing as Magda,
and Marlow as Unbending Parent.
MbH Ai,na Puehriog, who i» :.n to

pi.r. engsgemeni u its
Rud« |ph 'I rl -i; his In the In ing PI U .¦

Theatre, appeared there last night 8*1
Msgda In Budermann'a "Helmet." Mo
emotional aetreeses try that rale Boooer
or later, ami it is ana to test thoroughly
tbe perfoiaaei'a profesaloaal skin. M
Puehrins Showed more ability In develop¬
ing the part than have sosas oi her pred

ra on ths German staue m uns city,
bul she fell somewhat short of the Ideal
in prsssntlnf the inherent spiritual re«

belliousnees a hi« h Is Mogda's deep« at
not.- Mr Mariow's presentation of to«
rigorous and unbending parent stood out

i. plv It Was »me of this actor's b.-st

rolee. Mr, Stoeckal ai«<i deeervei eepe«
cial piai«»' fee ho» Dt Von Kelh-i, w bien

was clean Cttl und properly testr.llli'-d
Tin- performance as a erhole was thor.

oughiv creditable, and whs hlghl) en¬

joyed. The cast was.

Si ¡itv«itzc. fihor.tleutnant « D, H MarlOW
M.iK la .Anna ¡"itehi lltur

Marl« Mjtlaiine Lot«
August« von \\>n«li»iiT«k>, ««la« «wait«

I'ran. M.trlf p.tilirUe
Franslska von Wen>iiniv«k>, «l«ren Schwe«tei

Helms W.ber
Max «on Won'llou'ki. tournant. Iti-I'lei-

NffT«'. ... Max .ItieiRrn»
Reffterdlnek, Pfarrvr «u 81 Marien.

A'iKuat Meyei K'lgen
>; ..n geller. Regl«run8«ralh...Otto Btoeckel

Profeaeor Beckmann, penatont«rt«i 0
1 Ouate* dinar

Von Kleb«, 'kajeralmajor a D i. Martini
i'i.ci roe k i« Bertha w«¡fien
rau Linitgerichtadlraktor Ktbri« h i.. Haenaelcr

Thérèse, Dwnatmaadehen.Onxl Oostssr

E. H. JAMES TO HELP MYLIUS

Editor of "Liberator" Asks That
Deportation Be Delayed.

Pari«, Jan. :'.. The State Department at

Washington was Islsgisphlssllj n-

queated to-iiay b) Hward Retten lames,
éditai «'f the "liberator" and a osphsu
fif the late William .lame«, of Harvard, to

delay the d.-portatioii of Kdwaul F.

Myliua until he can arrive in the Hatted
States to defend him.

It was in the "Liberator" that the
libel on King QCOrffS was printed. Mr.
James leave« Havre on beard the Prov¬
ence, of the French Fine, to-morrow, tak¬
ing with htm a number of documents
connected with the case

"TROVATORE'' ALWAYS DRAWS.
"Tro*'store" all! draa in spite of wind

ami SHOW, as last night'« audience at the

Metropolitan Opera House peered. The
cast included Mine. «¡_d»kl, Mine. Homer
and Slezak ami Amato. All were In «mod
volte, and the performance, under Mr.
fftarsal a baton, moved with spirit.

$50,000 IN FEES TO CLERK
Papers Recorded in Queens Net

Big Sum in 1912.
Martin Mager, who retired frr.m the

oftbe of County «'lerk of Queens on the
last «if the year, was reputed t.« have
cleaned up «$50,000 In fees «luring 191%
whl« h was one of the busies) years in

the btstor) ..f that office It is esti¬
mât..! that 35,180 papers wre filed for
re« ».tiling at an a« »-ruge fee Of $2, m.tk-

Ing a total of about $70,000. h was

further estimated u.at ü coal htm be«
tween 920.0W and W.W0 ta run the
office lor tin» year, having him a profit
of between «110,0011 and $50,0UU.
Leonard Ruoff, th<« new- County Clerk,

took office under tb" new salary law.
and '"» win receive £8,000 s year, while
the total salan '"i1 of the "tibe pro¬
vided io tin- mw inn foots up io more
than $80,000.

democratsImr GOETHALS
Taft, Therefore, Not to Name

Him for Canal Governor.
-m ihr Trtbaaa Bui .i

Washington, Jan. ;; Democrats of th.»
s.i ate have declared their Inteatlon to!
block the confirmation of Colon«-! Georg«
a fJoethsls'a appointment as «'ivii < :«»««, *

ernor of the Caaal Sons if Prosldeat Taft
in ti:»- nomination This was «lls-

rloeed* by senator Btsadsgee, who was

BSBed b> the President to ascertain the
Attitude Of th<* Democratic gSBBtOrS IOW«
.. I ti.»' GOSthSlB nomination. I'«.:- this
i i--.il PrseldSBl Taft has practically «le-
rided t«. leave the appointment to bis me-
MOI
Democrats saj ti.«-. sra not opposed to

tin- selection of colonel Qoethela for the
Important post, but they wait to control
all th« other patronage SB the isthmus.

Senator <> «loi man, of New* York, Is one
«>f a few democrat-! win. would vote for
th.. confirmation of l'olonel «Inet hals.
When leaving the SSSCUUVS offices to-day
OS »aid

"I Know of no man in this country more

Worthy of the appointment. 1 know of no
man mor«» capable and gttsd for the place.
I see no rSBSQIl w*hy lie Should not hS Bp»
pointed, and appoint«d soon"

Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia, »fated
the alleged nuisoi. of the Democratic Bp«
position. He said
"The bill authorizing the President to

organisa a ctvll govennseal for the Fanai
Zone n«'\er i'otil.1 have become a law but
for the assurance that there would be no

premature action. We ac epted this as¬
surance as meaning that the commission
wnul«l be allowed to continue Its labors
until constitution should be finished and1
the water running."
A Democratic member of the S. ríate

Committee on Interooeenle Canals, com¬

menting NI Senator Smith's statement
IBM "Senator stnith Is not a member of
the committe«' and I am. There was no
su« h understanding." «.

DIED.
Wintn. Klua U. Hoppln. Wllllim \V
Be In, Loretta V ii.ii, Pierseco.
Blunt, Joha Jettory, Whims r. W,
Carpenter. MsttMa B Keen«». Jsme» uoten.
i onkllii, William A Jr. Ileeks, Anna i

i *>innlnnln».ni. El A. Miller. llo»»ell
Davla. i.m i-» i:. Retó, wi-.it. uw.
Day, Wllbui P. Besulre, Anae B
Du Dot», ¡Catherin« D. Btceeee Josepblse.
Plnckcn, Mein» Smith. su»an W
Hicks, Sarah A M

_

ANMN <>n l.iiiHirv 'J. i:ilia H Annul l*S
n.ral Sun.ls«. lunusry B. I n. m ar lier

No, 19 Mountain a«.«., iMMrvlIle,
N .1^

Hain «m. Tbaraday, January ;. 1913. Loretta
y l.|..4.'.1 «taushter of Peter and Jan.-
Bala, n- her nineteenth year. F"uneral from
her tnte r«mtOetU ¦.-. N«> »«.I North 4lh »...
p. ...>k mi. on -»uiKlav, January BÎ at 2 \>. m.

¡nteinu-nt in OSlSSVy,
BLUNT <>«« Jaausry '-. RUI Jsha muni, m

ht» sight) f r 11« ou. suddenly, at the re»i
.leu..' of I» .iHiii/l.i.M Mrs II H tîedney.
No, 4H:i *>tli »t llt.H.klvn. funeral BBPrtee»
si above nd«irr«». s p, in.. ..n Saturday, Jan
uaiy A, Intfrinent private.

«'AHPßNTKH Suddenly, on .Isnuary 1. tan.
Matilda S. .'arpenter, afe«l ".*» year». Funeral
Barriese will be held ut her late residence.
No. if*. l"-nn «t Hrookl>n. un Saturday.
J»i.uan> », at 2 p. m.

DIED.
CO.NKI.IN <~>n Thursday, Januar» i ista

v llllam A'iiri«oi«. T m;ii ot William I.
«hi Enteil« ii L'oaklln age i; aieolS«

«ral S" *>"1 On hard a- ». Hlihtete.l
Hill. Sunday. Januaiy Ü, «i 'J i> m. in'-:

at privet«.
«.i KKIXOHAM.8u44«aly, aa lai lei _¦. ISIS.
mizabeth .v. widow of William R Cus

sbaaa.
DAVIS Suddenly, aa laman Z. isu .'« i

i: Derla, beloved husband ef Julia OW
Funeral eenrte« «t hi« t«'" real*«*««, Th«
Mootroae, Ko. .'.: iiu; t at-, Brooklya
.:.!»>. al I p, in

D » ' ¦¦' n F .«'.¦ 'i 14, «¦ Me.atoara,
\ i BB r:¡'i«' Jeauar] I Funeral
««rviee« «rill be held on TueeSey, Januar»

r it the M thodla« Bata« egal
'I i. il. N. .1.

I' .Unis A: he: X« aa" '»»II«-
t.c; Sew Brighton. s«»'»n

lalai I, M trt'iarv .7. IBIS. Kats
.-nil.- 1>. «/If* "f I'omellui I m Hoi» and
reuncMi .lauchter of «he let« Richard A
Readfna. ,r' 8Sd eat ef lie, Mg* Kun'ral
aervl I« lenuarj 8, In therhurek
..f the n, We.«: N«W Kriichloii. al I

Boa« leavM New fork «t - p. aa..
conn« Una with ape« tal tro'iev car «Jire»-1 lo
the

FINCKF.N Suddenly, en Wednesday. Ianu«r..-
I, 1013, Henri I'll ken. la hin «Isty-afts
if.-ir fanerai «erv«**«a «' in» Ute r«»i

a (Co. a¡4 'it .ne a-e Urooklyn. -m

la usai. faenan I, at I p ¦

III« 'K « vr <-;imi .¦...» I.or« jMsSf. en tbe
mx'Ii day. First inonih 8d 111.1. Saran Ar
l.|. I.« Motl ml .u of Hie la:. Willst Hick«
an-1 .lanaliier o' ;!.e late Leonard aad Han
nah Wlllla Mnti. In the Hint ie«r of her «a».
Funeral ««rvlee« «rill be held »t th» rest

ef her .I.ma! o-r «'.eitrutle W|. ka 11111.
I¿lee Umb («lanS, on iSenday) Fini
fa in" month, r.ih. ISlf. at 1 p m '»'

- «ill inert irain «rniina «t U!«n Cov«
..' If :*

HOPPIN Oa FrMay, Janean I IfU »' Ma
\t.. 17 W .>*t ."..!! «i VVitlta.ni W«r-

t-i Hoppln, in tlie 74th \»ar of hi» »gs
Funeral «ervl es ai the Brick «'hurch Mo,i
del '¦ .«¦ l" ¦. '«. Interment
t tnate.

KOl i:i. «red bit« reel sa Weeeeefey, Jan¬
uary |, ISlf, la 1..-- «ilili \e«t. Floren «

Hoy, arfctow f lb« late Harn- F. Hoy Ft
Betel a«rvacea at Si Pater'a Chureh. Morri»
tona« N. .1 «>n Saturday, January «h at it
a in. Interinen', fciersreen Cemetery, Mor-
rlstann. N, J.

Mal KR». Vf lier hon,, in Washington. N.
,i on WeSneaday, .1 a miau 1, ISlf, Manos
IaiuI»_ Wilde, nlfe ef «¦»,«. .ieffsry. Funer«!
servi.«.* at her l.omu Saturday, January 4.
at 1 ..tO p in.

KEENB Jaaiee Robert, Is New York city,
Jannan '.>¦ ISlf. funeral «ervlca« from Or«««
BptSCOpal 'hurí:. Ulf h at, ant Rroadwav.
New Y, ik i'lti. on Monday. January 8. at le
o'cio-u a in tataratea! at WBadiana.

MEEKf Anna CeaaaWa .Meek». daughter «,f
Mra Jahn i.»-« comíanle, Ka. .1*1 cwaataa«
» nliM »ve Hoeteo, pa»«ed away. Januar«. 2

i.« ai Mount Aui.urn «tiapei. Bauten, on
»¦aturdai at :: «'clock. L'haïloeeese. Tenn
paper« pleon v

MILLER taddealy, at hi» reai.lenre, No II
Fast «2d «t New Tork, on Friday. Januar,
8, P.M.:. Itoswell Miller, in ihe HOth year «f
I-is age, Notice of funeral hercaftei

KF.1D WhltetaW, on December la, In I.on-
ilan. in the 7«bli year of hi« age. Funeral
»ervicea in th- Cathedral of Mt. .lohn th«
i Mi in.- on Saturday, January 4. at 11
n. m Friend» and »oel<"e. Invited te
fi't.nd Cerda ef «dn t»«iou may i>« had on
application l" Dean «Jri>!>iciior at the Ca¬
thedral. Amsterdam no. «tul 112tli »t.
lnterrieiu pi u ite.

DELTA KAI'I'A BPSILiOM announce« with «ot¬
en Ihe <!'-atri of their late Brother White
la« It«-Id. Kappa '.'.«'.. formerly President of
Hie fraternity antl of llie New York 1'luh
und A««.., latine, Members ar* invited to
attend the fun.-ral «arrie. at t*e I'athedr»!
ol St. John the DIvilM, Satur.iai mt.riin«
.iamian 4th. 81 M O'cteck. JAMES \NDKIt
¦OH HAWKS, i.en.-ral F'ralernltv Secret in.

BBOt'IRE.OB .latuiarv 3. Ann* S, widow of
St-phen Seguiré, in her «.'kl >e«r Funeral
««rvlc«« at the rhapel of the Home, l«i4tli
«t. and Amsterdam ave., en Mondai. Ja>: 1

«n «,, at 11 a. in

BLOSSOM Oa ftwradaj. Januen '-'. ifli.t a>
i.er mlOance, No. 5S K»»t Seventy-etath
Mieet. Josephine, wife of the Ute John
Steward Btoaaon, am« dauahier of the la«»»
Pater Kaylor. Funeral «ervtc«a In th.'
«'lrj.ih of ihe Incarnation on Sunday, JaA. I,
«11 a quarter before three P. If.

SMI I'll Suddenly, »t Stamford, i'onn , o«l
Wednesday, January I, 1818, su»*n Viooil-
rufT Smith, «laughter of the Ute Rev. John
Smith antl Ratei Mary Woodtuff Smith
Funeral servicea will b» held .it the r«».-
rieme of her brother-in-law, William 1).
Smith. No. 49 (Utnbrool. Road, on Satur»
day _t 1' p. m.

CEMETERIES.

THF. WOODLAU'N CEMETERY.
23.ld It By Harlem Train and bv Trolley.

Office. JO Kast 23a St.. N. T.

I MM Rf IK FUS.

FRANK K. ( AMPBBI.- 2418 Weat 214
St. «bapels. Prívale Room*. Privat« Amb«-
.nee« Tel |-f>4 <'»iei«e«.

(»tlKKS.
MAIN «»FFIt'K.No. 154 N«a»«,u «ireet.
lil'TtiWN OFFIi'E.No. 1384 Broadway, er
any American Disirl.-t T«l«gruph OfBc«.

HA HI.KM OFFICES.No. 18T Eaat llltg
«treat. No. 288 West 123th «tr««t aaS KaI 210 W««t 12Mb «tr««*«.


